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 Credit will be added to your account immediately. How to recharge DTH/Binge accounts online from the official website? A:
Click the link mentioned in the email Select *Recharge* Enter your registered mobile number/subscriber ID and Enter the

amount of money that you wish to recharge. Recharge your DTH account online. If you get the * Recharge successful* message
in your inbox, your account is fully recharged. Recharge DTH/Binge channels using your Debit card You can recharge your

DTH/Binge account using your Debit card. You can also recharge your DTH/Binge account using your Credit card. Please keep
your mobile phone or tablet and Debit card with you while making payment. Use the following steps to recharge your DTH

account using your Debit card: Log on to the official website Click on *Recharge* Enter your registered mobile
number/subscriber ID and . Enter your Debit Card details Recharge your DTH account using Debit card Can I check the

balance in my Tata Sky DTH account? You can check your DTH account balance online. If you have linked your account, you
can check your balance from the following link: Check Can I check my registration details in my Tata Sky DTH account? If you

have linked your account, you can check your registration details from the following link: Check What is the registration
number in my Tata Sky DTH account? The registration number is linked to your mobile phone number and your registered

mobile number is important for DTH recharge. Check your registration details by following the link: Check. How can I check
my DTH recharge history? You can check your DTH recharge history by following the link: Check I lost my debit card while

recharging my DTH account. How do I get the debit card number again? The 82157476af
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